
L.T. DELC 

GOOD EVE I, VERYBODY: 

P rents can have com lete confidence in the 

polio vaccin now bein~ relea ~ed by the ~overnment. 

Sur~eon General Leonard cheele said .o tonl~bt, in a 

nationwide radio and televi~ion broadcast. Our top 

Health Officer declared that "Salk RhOtR" are as safe aP 

science can make them. He admitted that there is always 

a poR ibility that live vi~ua may be present in the 

innoculations. But i- he pointed out that tbi is true 

of other vaccines that have been used for years - and 

does not compromise the safety of "Salk shots". 

His broadcast va. carried aver all major net

works as part of the Administration's oampai~n to restore 

confidence in the polio vaccine • 

• 



an audience of ten thousand toda. - nc lud ng 

" 
four-hundre -and sixt -nine aduat s. The resident spoke 

~ soberly - a contrast to his informal attitude since he 

arrived at the Point. 
• 

t$'IlleTJReiwe~,e,rM~ his remarks mainly to the 

question of the _£,old !Br· .111111::::tblt ~point he emphasized wu 
f 

thlt - we must not softe~ur stand against Conmunism ... Just 

dealing with the West. 

not become reckless, Just because, tn his words, "a persistent 

foe may assume a smiling face and a soft voice." 

Referring to his forthcoming meeting with the other .. . 
Big Four leaders in Geneva - he pointed out that this is only 

the beginning of our attempts to achieve a lasting peace. The 
, 

President 

--~ ~ ~ generation -. involv- a long series of conferences 
-,,,,...._ ;,<.. / 

However, the es dent made it clear that he has 
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re·treated from his position - that he hopes something ill be 

achieved at Geneva, even though he won't be surprised if the 

·a1g Four conference fails. 



DULLE 

k.dW- ~~ U6- CL 
ullee ~ that it po sible 

,-.._ A ,.,.__ 
cretacy of Sta 

Russ a ma. be rea . to a low some freedom to the captive peoples 

of ea te , urope iAt. 
The -ecretar made that statement. at hi 

' 
new conte ence today) .J!e po1nt'9 out that the Kreml1n has been 

much ore agreeable recently - for exam le a ou.t the Au.strian 

peace treat, and the independence of Yugoslavia. Dulles 

re■arked that these two cases m~icate a change of heart 
"' 

in the Soviet. 1 s bosses·. 

~ 
~ asked - did that mean any kind or .real freedom 

~ . 

tor the satellites? - answered - that he 
A 

cons dered this. a possibility. He did not elaborate. BR 

c/t..~en frequently reported that 1t Russia de ands German " - -
neutrality at the B1g Four meeting in Geneva, then t_!!e West 

1 . p ; 1 l.:, counter with a proposal of neutrality for the 

nations of Eastern Europe. - _____, ------ -..... - ~ -5J2e.. Dulle' ment1on:;;_-Ml~t Big Four meeting today} ar 

5 ~ 
again warnfNII.-MePM8!18 not to expect. any miracles from the 

"-
meeting of Eden, dgar F ure, Bulganin and Presidat Eisenhower. 
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But he ~ti 1 think that a ~reat deal mi~ht be accomplieb 

at Geneva - if Bulganin vill come to the conference in 

ood faith. 

One point Mr. Dulle~ made i that he hones 

Chancellor Adenauer wi11 be able to it in on some of the 

e Aiona wen the B1, Three Forei~n Mini ters meet next 

week. Our Secretary of State is anxiou. to have direct 

contactP. with the leader of WePt Germany, vbo ie RUre to 

be a key firure in any European settle•ent. whether he iR 

officially repreRented in the talks or not. 

- 0 -

Then Secretary Dulle turned to the situation 
in 

■f the Far East. He pointed out how there is a real 

ceaae-fire in the Formosa area - even tbou,h it bas not 

been so announced, officially. ■w■■xt-••~-xtix-• Both 

aides have stopped sbootin~ and now he thinks chances of 

all out var in the For osa Strait are far lee than a 

few month ~ a,o. 



ADENAUER 

The Kremlin toda invited Chancellor Adenauer to com ' 

and 
to discuss establishing d1plomat1cAtrade relations 

between the two countries. The contents of the Soviet note, 

revealed by the I It t Foreign Ministry in Moscow 

1!11111s the first official communication ever sent 

by t~ov1et government to the West Ger11an republic. Up till 

now, the C0111111niats have always clatmed that the Bonn 

s.overnment was illegal. Now, the Kremlin gives at least 

unott1c1al recognition to the existence of the state headed 

by Chancellor Adenauer. 

The otter was not a complete surprise to Western 

d1pl011at1 tn Moscow. They've been expecting 1011ething like it -

as part ot the Russian campaign to neutralize nations along 

the Iron Curtain. 



HRU 

4' 

The Prime in1ster of India arriv~in osco toda 
I'- r; 

recei d an enthusiast c reception. 

Khrushchev, Bul anin and Molotov ere all on hand at the 

airport. Also man.v foreign diplomats, and an honor guard of 

one hundred men. The Moscow dispatch~ that nos ch 
I 

reception has been given to any other visitor in rec.ent years -

not even to Chou En-la1 when he visited Moscow. 

Nehru said a few words into the battery of 

■icrophones that were pushed in front of him. He spoke in 

H1ndu.atan1 - with hie rem.arks then translated by a Soviet 

interpreter. His speech, the usual.few words ot thanka - and 

a hopeful prediction about h~s talks with the Soviet leaders. 

None of the Russians responded. 

-p CM"''t~~ 
' 1 As the Indian leader rode lfD • Moscow, thousands lf!II. 

~ ~ 
~lined the route. The crowd, divided into small groups -

each apparently re~senting a f_!lcto~ ~d flowers -

~r ~.......-: holiday air . ~ ha en given the 

dav ot 

-



EGYPT 

A dispatch from Cairo states that Egypt accepts a 

"' proposal by the United Nations Truce Supervisor in !he Gaza 

,, - a,.4...~~ 
_!trip. General Burns has suggested tour points A to cut down the 

number ot incidents between the Bgypti.ans and the Israelis!--. 

•~ illlme~n'"1.e tile ~ Only regular --.. 

to hold/ 
troops ~ 8"' the frontier area of the Oaza ~trip. These 

troops to be withdrawn allloat a mile tr011 the border. tocal 

o01111andera troa both aides, to meet periodically tor 

dt1c11111ona about the situation. Pinally, mixed Egyptian and 

Ierael1 patrols to be used. 

Today's Cairo note accepts all thtae tour points. 

PN■ter laaaer, willing to put the Bu.ms idea into ettect -

in an attempt to atop the violence in the Gaza area. 



IRBLAND 

A dispatch fro Belfas~ that ttl9 supporters 

of~ union with Brttatn wtll try- to unsea~ Irish 

Nattonaltsts, ~ liiewt elected to the British 
A 

Parliament. The Nationalists, members of the Sein Pein Party1 

..., campaigned on a plattorm of 1nd.ependeace tor northern 

Ireland - and won.~•~•. 

~joth ~in Jail - serving terms tor 

raiding a. Brittah army post. And now the unionist leaders say 

they'll agitate tor the removal ot these two M.P 1s - on the 

grounds that cont1cted criminals are not eligible to sit 1n 

The Co•ona. Besides, aa prisoners they won't be able to 

repreeent thf!ir districts. 

- iiie Unionts·ts believe they can win their point 1n 

the courts - getting rid ot two Nationalist M.P's strictly 

according to law . 



GINERAL O'l'ORS 

1111 General Motors CotpoPattuN and the C.I.O. have 

agreed to extend. their contract until midnight Sunday. Thie 

puts off the strike originally scheduled for tonight. The 

Company wants more time to study the contract signed by Ford • 

..,_.fJoth "" Compan and 1;119 Union are confident t.lct a 

■ettleaent will be worked out1 before Sunday. 



STIEL 

In Pittsburgh, representatives of the C .. I .0. are 

eeting 1th representatives of U.S.Steel - in an effort to 

negotiate a settlement before the deadline of June Thirtieth -

when a trike is scheduled. fa 1.:lltlt. Tbe Steel workers are 

hoping tor a pay increase to match that recently negotiated 

by the c.1.0. and the Ford Compa~. 



~TRIKE 

In Br,tain toni~ht there t hope that the Atrike 

ay be settle within a few days. Today the Trade Union 

Congress wa tryinF. to get the strikers back on the job -

so that negotiations can Ret under way. Union Leaders 

ssy they are hopeful - because many of tbe men who joined 

tbe walkout~ are now willing to accept tbe ROVern■ent 

su,~estion. 

A ,11a■er of hope. 



ueen Elizabeth opens the first new t>arliament of· her 

reign. on Tburs,da . But mo,st of the pageantry associa.ted with 

the event - will be gone. -Because ot that railway 

strike. 

The ueen will r ·ide from Buck1ngbu Palace to the 

H.ouses of Parliament in a limousine • tnste·ad of in her golden 

coach. Obaerve,rs will still be able to see Her Majesty and the 

Duke of Edinburgh through tile plate glass windows of the royal 

l1aous1m .. but Londoners wlll feel the change tr011 the old days. 

ot the prancing grey h~~ coach. 

The Queen has also cancelled another historic 

cere■on.v - the t .roop1ng -ot the colors. 'l'hts is sOMtbing that 

tourists and Londoners alike are alway-a anxious to see. The 

ueen, sitting side-saddle on her charger - as the household 

,cavalry thund.er past. tn their glittering un1fol'lla and .gleaaing 

sabres. ~~111e"8;k'd~~e11er-,,e,t1:N'I{ e~ . ·~ the 

strtke. 
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TALBOTT 

7~ 
.__ Air Force Secretary repeated today that the 

:/'-

Russians are ~ot ahead of us 1n atr power. ,P.;f:;!J:f;~. 
'8fnt1QJ the Senate Finance Committee that the Russians are -. 

.Lt, 
getting stronger all the time, ~t that w~are moving ahead, 

WM~~..-.~~a,~n-aea.1:M tha~~ an., 

we will have supersonic fighters - capable ot mocking down 

the vB11nted Soviet continental bombers. # ~ ~ ~ 

INa .... ws ._, --,.,.,~ M ,_ talking about the ! One HllDdred 



POSTAL 

.. . .., ~ new bill for raising the pay of 

~~~. _;;:r-
our0st ffice wor~rsA The Senate passed in~ bll! last week. 

Today the H use.ERldMI ~P,il!Wftrk" The vote, overwhelming --

four-hundred-and-.seven to one. The only dissenter - Cole of 

Rew York. 

The bill~ an eight per cent raisefor halt a 

1111on workers) ~a substitute for the eight and 

~t-tenthe per cent~ Eisenhower vetoed last month. 

~. 
It 1a expected that the Prestden~ will sign thi~_,.t.14:ecl 



ETO 

The most famous of the British public schools - the 

scene of a grave scandal. Eton, has a thief on the premises. 

S meone has stolen money from this training ground ot the 

British aristocracy. 

And it's all very embarrassing - becaus~ the theft 

occurred on Founders 1 Day, the oat sacred day 4n the Eton 

calendar. Nearly a thousand alwmi were on the campus at the 

t1 - including peers and members of the Cal1net. 

And then the theft was announced. Someone took 

ten ancient Roman coins from the 1111aewa. Now in Br1tatn, the 

police don't like to put noble lords through the third degree. 
)1,rt6tc-rh,U 
~)'ike to ask members of the Cabinet - where they were 

when the cotns disappeared. Se ~ dtftM~ 

-,,.'?::;;J, Eton, __. the hCl1l8 of ·cl. assical s~udies, can't get 
" .. Sokr-t.~. 

a ong without those ancient Roinan co1ru1\ Detectives are 

~--. A 
quietly questioning - - in the hope that it may 

I'--
• ~~'1-( ~aN' 

turn out to be Just another prank, ~~pe- tMat--1\sppe,w 

~ ·~ !£..si ~ ~ oq. ~.·· 



WEST POINT 

The West Point class that graduated today received a 

special honor. The diplomas, handed out by a man who 1s both 

President ot the United States, and one of the most famous or 

all the graduate of the Point. 

President Eisenhower obviously enjoyed hiaeelt during 

the c 110ny. He took partic11lar note ot two Cadets - the top 

un and the one who brought up the rear. 

Special congratulations went to Lee Olvey ot B1ne&Y11 

Georgia - who led h11 class in acholarahip aa well a1 in 

■ilitary skill. Cadet Olvey, belonging to a yery select clue, 

tor only a tew en tn the history ot West Point have ever been 

first in both. 

The 118n at the bottom or the class, Cadet John Doyle, 

ot Arlington, Virginia, ~received the loudest applause ot the 

day. The President lal.llMd as be shook Doyle 11 hand, and 

Cadet had taken speci~l extra examin.t,taalli - to wh\ch Cadet 
> V'; ~ ~ ,--f:l;t-l& 7'~:-A.I 

Doyle replied, "six times,A lilerl--J81..-fi"'1ltbMl•Aclapped him on 
the back,nodded sympathetically,and said s1mply,"You 111 get by." 


